										

Gr illed Slow Dough Bread a nd Cha r red Scallion But ter

			

6

W hite Chedda r Pimento Cheese. Slow Dough bread

7

PA X Pick led Vegetables, g a rlic a ioli, ha r issa

8

Tejas Her itage Fa r m s Chicken L iver Mousse, pist ach io, honey, Slow Dough bread

12

............................................................
Seasonal Vegetables, broccoli, cauliflower, carrot, butternut squash, baby red beet, pickles

13

Bone Marrow, charred rosemary, garlic, strawberry jam, Slow Dough bread

14

Fennel and Napa Cabbage, local citrus, preserved lemon vinaigrette, red onion, golden fennel

15

Fermier Panna Cotta, black pepper, chive, kumquat marmalade, Acre in a Box greens

16

Maple Roasted Acorn Squash, roasted garlic, quinoa, pine nut, blackcurrant, kefir cream

16

Toga rashi Spiced Berk shire Pork R ibs, B& B pick les, red on ion, cor ia nder

16

Smoked Beef Ta r ta re, fer mented c uc u mber a nd celer y root, ton nato sauce, c ult u red crea m

17

............................................................
Heirloom Grains, TX oyster mushrooms, parsnip cream, kale

16

Gr illed Pork Sausage, fen nel, black pepper, celer y root, fer mented must a rd f r ill

17

Por tug uese Oc topus, papr i k a, tomato, smoked pot ato, f resh cheese

24

Nine Spice Smoked 44 Farms Brisket, black garlic vinaigrette, creme fraiche, herb salad, pickled chile

25

Braised and Fried Free Range Chicken, braised greens, celery root, celery seed dressing

24

Gulf Ma rket Catch, fen nel a nd apple f u met, celer y, roasted rad ish

25

Marble Ranch Wagyu Tri Tip, purple sweet potato, sweet potato agrodolce, seeded granola

42

............................................................
Grilled Whole Gulf Red Snapper, cumin, cauliflower, heirloom carrot, grilled lemon

42

Chappapeela Bone-In Pork Chop, roasted carrot pipian

50

Akaushi 24oz Ribeye, whipped potato puree, crispy Brussels sprouts, pink peppercorn reduction

Created By: Martha, Daniel, Sarah, Jeremy, BenJammin, Martha Dos, Guery, Charlie, Pablo, Maria, Antonio,
Tone Loc, Natalio, Manny Fresh & Jaime
*The consumption of raw, or undercooked eggs, meats, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your chances of
food borne illness.
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